Heterotopic brain tissue in the submandibular region and lung. Report of two cases and comments about pathogenesis.
Two cases of extracranial heterotopia of the brain are reported. Case 1, in an otherwise normal female baby, had a brain heterotopia in the submandibular region. Case 2, in a still-born female baby with anencephaly, had the heterotopia in the lung. The lesion in case 1 is believed to be an encephalocele that has been pinched off through a cleft in the bone or through a foramen of the skull; the pathogenesis is similar to that of the so-called "nasal glioma". Concerning the pathogenesis of case 2, contrary to the generally supported embolism theory, observation of serial sections of the tumor in the lung favors the aspiration theory according to which amniotic brain tissue fragments, which are dislocated into the amnion because of nonclosure of the ventricle or following destruction of the fetal brain, are aspirated by fetal respiratory movements in the 4th to 6th month of intra-uterine life.